methodology and tools being developed under the Virtual Test (VTest) Program sponsored by W r i g h t L a b o r a t o r y ' s , M a n u f a c t u r i n g Technology Directorate.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last several years, there has been an evolving theory on lowering PCALRM life-cycle costs as reflected in the phrases, Design-To-Test, Design-ForTest and Design & Test Integration. While there are many companies today that claim to have achieved design, and test integration none of these solutions truly integrate the design and test disciplines. To achieve true integration the design and test processes must use common:
Data

Tools
Libraries
In addition, to provide a wide range of users real benefits a design and test solution must be an open, modular, and test system independent environment.
What is the Virtual Test Program?
While industry data clearly indicates a trend toward integrating the design and test worlds, the VTest program will accelerate this process through a focused development and demonstration effort. The VTest program is an Air Force funded program to develop methodologies, tools and processes for an object- 
Phase I Assessment and Planning
The assessment and planning phase starts with the Loral Team identifying the functional test activities involved in the PCALRM life cycle and their corresponding design and test information requirements. Then the Loral Team will develop a "To-Be" model focusing on eliminating the limitations of the current process and identifying the design and test information needs that VTest system should address. The Air Force and an Industry Review Board (IRB) will review the "To-Be" model and its information requirements to provide comments and guidance to the b r a l Team.
Knowing the functional needs of the VTest system, the Loral Team will perform a State-of-the-Art (SOTA) assessment to select the current methodologies, tools, and standards available for use in VTest system. A comparison of the VTest system needs from the 'ToBe" model with the SOTA will result in identification of voids where the Lord Team must develop new methodologies, processes, and tools.
Simultaneously, the Air Force and the Lord Team will identify the metrics that the team will use to measure the VTest program's success. On approval by the Air Force, the Lord Team will use the metrics as a basis to quantify the benefits of filling each of the voids. This process will allow the Loral Team to identify the highest leverage voids and then the team will fill these selected voids through the VTest program. In conjunction with determining the program metrics, the Air Force and Loral Team will select several PCAslLRMs from the commercial and defense industries as candidates for the demonstration phase.
The results of the first phase activity will be the presentation to the Air Force and IRB of the VTest system development and demonstration plan.
The development phase will consist of building the foundation of the VTest system as identified in Phase I development plan. The Loral Team will develop and integrate existing, enhanced and new methodologies, tools and standards, as required, to build this system foundation. Then using the VTest system foundation tlie team will integrate the specific tools and data that are necessary for successful Phase 111 demonstration of the VTest system's capabilities.
The result of the second phase activity will be a VTest system sufficiently populated to support the Phase 111 demonstration activities.
Phase 111 -Dernonstration
The demonstration phase will consist of using the VTest system in a user environnient to design and develop tests for the candidate PCAslLRh4s identified in Phase I. The demonstration will include the graphical capture of test requirements, and the simulation of the test requirements, unit under test model, and test system resources. The Loral Team will also use the VTest system to generate and verify the test requirements in the form of Test Program Sets (TPSs) for commercial and DoD test systems.
The results of the third phase activity will be a report documenting the successful demonstration of the VTest system across the range of demonstration PCAlLRMs and test systems using the inetrics defined in the Phase I activities.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
The VTest system methodology will result in the industry leapfrogging the next step in design and test integration to a truly integrated, independent system. When looking at the history of the design and test methodologies, there has been a natural progression as defined by the dynamics of the marketplace. Both the design and test life cycle phases, have followed a similar track from the start, when they were simply "islands of automation" to the current SOTA , Fig 1. The current SOTA provides an incremental reduction in project schedule and cost over the 1980s. but does not provide any significant benefits over the entire KAlLRh4 life-cycle. In addition, the project time and cost decrease within each phase has started to reach a point of diminishing returns.
Today along with concurrency, the marketplace is starting to push for integration of the different life cycle phases to continue decreasing the entire project schedule and cost. The goal is to do away with translators and make the different design and test tool-sets work from a common database. However, most of the formats and databases used today are proprietary and the vendors find that they cannot extend the tool-sets to handle different test teclmiques and test system architectures.
The VTest System's methodology is a leap beyond what the industry would naturally achieve as tlie next step from the forces of the marketplace. The VTest system retains the ideas of concurrency and integration, and adds to that portability, modularity, openness aid independence, Fig. 2 . The modularity, openness and independence of the VTest system is necessary to support the following two conflicting situations that will appear as a result of the reduced project times: The VTest tools need to make the engineer aware of these issues in a way that allows the team to alter the PCAILRM in~plen~eiitation or to make intelligent trade-offs of PCAiLIZM design and test requirements.
The development of the VTest system will provide all the development engineers a basis for making these decisions, forging a real partnership. The sharing of design information with test, and test information with design will provide for benefits such as the following:
Better deci si on making, reducing overall PCAILRM costs while also increasing quality 
Information Standards
The VTest system must also provide readers and writers for neutral information standards, Fig. 4 . The ability of the PCA/LRM integrated development team to read and write information provides several benefits. Among those benefits are the following:
Transfer of PCA/LRM information between systems at multiple sites Archiving PCA/LRM information for re-use at a later time or for version control By providing a standard, documented set of interfaces the natural competition of the EDA and CAT marketplace will encourage development and adoption of VTest compliant tools. This will drive tool costs down while encouraging development of new technically superior solutions that deliver customer benefits.
Integrated Test Methodology
Another goal of the Loral Team's approach to significantly reducing test development and re-host cost is a graphical approach to test program development.
The approach will start with the graphical capture of test requirements. This capture of test intent will provide the basis of information that the VTest system needs for tools to advise the integrated development team. The process that an integrated development team will follow when using the VTest system will be similar to the process design engineers use today. However, in addition to the design tools there will also be tools in place which enable a concurrent test view of the PCA/LRM data as illustrated in Fig. 6 . The following subsections briefly describe the VTest system tools available in each development step.
Capture
The integrated development team captures the PCALRM and test requirements and information for evaluation. The VTest system foundation will support capturing information used for many different strategies. Among the possible test strategies are the following:
Internal and boundary scan structured PCA/LRMs
In-circuit test for non-scan PCA/LRM partitions Functional cluster or emulation testing for low visibility PCA/LRM partitions.
The integrated development team will enter PCA/LRM behavior or structure and partitions using enhanced design entry tools. With entry of the design information, test requirements and strategy information will be captured using a newly developed test requirements capture tool.
The VTest system will also include a newly developed PCA/LRM advisor. The PCA/LRM advisor will analyze and evaluate the design and test information. The advisor will display comprehensive reports, warnings, and suggestions and make them available for use by other development tools.
The Loral Team will base the PCA/LRM advisor on advanced rules checking technology. Using high level rules for PCA/LRM and test descriptions it will be able to provide detailed analysis on the PCA/LRM and selected strategy. In addition, once the integrated development team has identified a real or virtual target test system the advisor will use this information to analyze the capability of the test system to support the proposed test strategy.
Functional Verification
The integrated development team will then check the PCA/LRM's behavior by verifying the PCA/LRM fulfills its design requirements and the selected test strategy its test requirements. Any failure to meet design or test requirements will be identified in VTest system reports. Fixing the discrepancy may require a change to the PCA/LRM either in its design or its test or its requirement(s).
The integrated development team will use enhanced simulators and enhanced automatic test generators, as appropriate, to create and verify design and test information. If the integrated development team selects the target test system (either real or virtual), the test generators and simulators will include the capabilities and effects of the target test system on PCALRM and test performance.
Physical Description
The integrated development team will package the PCA/LRM and design the fixturing required by the target test system. Enhanced layout and route tools will be used by the integrated development team to package the PCALRM while simultaneously accommodating any physical access requirements necessary for test fixturing.
When the integrated development team has packaged the PCA/LRM, the VTest system fixture development tools will generate the fixturing information for the target test system required by the fixture manufacturer.
With all the physical PCA/LRM information specified, the VTest database will automatically annotate the characteristics of both package and fixture information.
Final Verification
The integrated development team uses the final verification step to ensure that packaging the PCA/LRM to specific physical parts (both design and test) has not caused the PCA/LRM or its tests to deviate from their requirements and that the packaged design, fixturing and the test(s) operate correctly.
The integrated development team will re-use the simulators and automatic test generators, from functional verification. This time fully characterized PCALRM, fixturing, and target test system information is available to closely approximate the actual PCA/LRM and test functionality.
Export Manufacturing Data
The final step in the PCALRM development process is for the integrated development team to export all the PCA/LRM information necessary for manufacturing. This information includes such things as:
Information that is currently exported by EDA systems today such as pick and place information that is required for automated assembly machinery, Gerber photo plots for bare board manufacture, etc., New information such as, fixture wiring instruction, target specific test program, etc.,
Other supporting tools
In addition to the tools necessary during the actual PCA/LRM development process there are supporting methodologies, processes and tools that are also necessary. For example, the VTest system needs a way VTEST SYSTEM BENEFITS The Loral Team believes that the VTest system will provide benefits for both manufacturers and repair depots. The following subsections briefly describe two of the key benefits.
Reahced Development Time and Costs
The VTest system will reduce development time and costs by providing a m e IP/PD environment. VTest system users will achieve this reduction by:
Using 
Vendor Independent Environment
The VTest system is the first system to provide a completely integrated design and test environment that is vendor and strategy independent. This independence enables the manufacturer or repair depot to select the best-in-class tools for the strategy that supports their development process.
Provides a Significant Reduction in Development Time
The VTest system is the first system to provide a significant reduction in the development time for manufacturers and repair depots. By providing a range of design and test tools, and the ability to re-target test information, the VTest system provides a platform for initial PCA/LRM development or test re-host when test equipment becomes obsolete. In all cases the tool integration and test system independence enable a significant reduction in overall PCA/LRM and test development time.
Open, Modular, Expandable System
The VTest system is the first system built to be open, modular, and extensible. Among the key system features are the following:
A standard environment for tool integration A documented set of interfaces enabling various tools, views and rules to be added or removed to meet each specific company's needs.
A compatible installation and operating environment for all members of the PCA/LRM integrated development team without requiring a single vendor supplier solution.
A smooth flow of data from one tool to another throughout the entire development process.
